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The main objective of the exhibition ‘Potência e adversidade – arte
da América Latina nas coleções em Portugal’ [Potency and adversity
– Latin American art in Portuguese collections] is to identify certain
historical links which continue to be overlooked by institutionalised
narratives on artistic production in Latin America.
In order to circumvent the fragmentation intrinsic to the various
collections presented here, the exhibition focuses on a clearly defined
historical perspective – artistic production from the 1970s to the
present day –, and covers works by artists which are particularly
important to understanding the vitality and originality of countries
as diverse as Argentina, Brazil, Cuba, Mexico, Chile, Venezuela and
Colombia.
An inevitably contingent selection, the exhibition establishes two
distinct hubs, spread across the Pavilhão Branco and the Pavilhão
Preto. A first hub of seminal or ‘historical’ artists - Cildo Meireles,
Artur Barrio, Horacio Zabala, Anna Maria Maiolino, Antoni
Muntadas, Ana Mendieta, Lydia Okumura, Raimundo Camilo,
Lothar Baumgarthen, António Dias, Ângelo de Sousa, Eugenio
Dittborn, Hélio Oiticica - which directly references the experimental
‘conceptualisms’ of various countries in Latin America (and Europe)
in the 1970s and start of the 1980s. And a second, more recent hub,
bringing together around sixty pieces by forty artists which constitute
developments from the so-called ‘conceptual legacy’.
‘Hot’ years of social struggles against dictatorships and repression
around the world, the 1970s were marked by unprecedented
cultural production, engaged in breaking down the clichés commonly
associated with Latin America. There were calls for an end to the
oppressive structures of states and connections were established

between artistic production and political and ideological education,
in a mix of radicalism and marginality, of art and life. A context of
real intercultural flexibilisation arising from the intensive movement
of artists, some of whom were in exile, saw the emergence of ‘postmodern’ and ‘post-colonial’ themes. The ideas of centre and periphery
were reversed and cultural alternatives to the civilising myth of
Western modernity were proposed.
Moving away from the issues of ‘multiculturalism’ and ‘interculturality’,
the exhibition ‘Potência e adversidade – arte da América Latina nas
coleções em Portugal’ [Potency and adversity – Latin American art
in Portuguese collections] addresses relationships between art and
politics and seeks to highlight ‘critical perspectives’ (or paradigms
‘from here’), which refuse to be mere appropriations of
international culture.
A significant number of the works exhibited display a particular
‘end of the party’ tone which sweeps away the optimism of Mário
Pedrosa’s iconic phrase: “art, an experimental exercise in freedom”.
Faced with a political context of growing authoritarianism in recent
years, potency and adversity plague visions of the future across Latin
America.

Artists | Ana Mendieta, Ângelo de Sousa, Anna Maria Maiolino,
Antoni Muntadas, Antonio Dias, Artur Barrio, Cildo Meireles, Hélio Oiticica,
Horacio Zabala, Lydia Okumura.
Albino Braz, Ana Maria Tavares, Analia Saban, André Komatsu,
Carmela Gross, Damián Ortega, Detanico & Lain, Emmanuel Nassar,
Eugenio Dittborn, Gabriel Orozco, Gabriel Sierra, Ignasi Aballí,
Iran do Espírito Santo, Jac Leirner, Juan Araújo, Juan Munõz,
Leonor Antunes, Letícia Ramos, Lothar Baumgarten, Magdalena Jitrik,
Manuel Álvarez Bravo, Manuel Ocampo, Marepe, Nelson Félix,
Nicolás Robbio, Paulo Nazareth, Raimundo Camilo, Rosângela Rennó,
Tunga, Waltércio Caldas, Mauro Restiffe, Tamar Guimarães.

Collections | Albuquerque Mendes, Arquipélago – Centro de Artes
Contemporâneas, Caixa Geral de Depósitos, Fotografia contemporânea
do Novo Banco, Fundação de Serralves – Museu de Arte Contemporânea,
Fundação Leal Rios, Holma/ Ellipse, Jaime Prieto, Mário Teixeira da Silva,
MMG, Museu Calouste Gulbenkian, Museu Coleção Berardo, P.O.P., Privada,
Rita Freire, SILD, Teixeira de Freitas e Treger/Saint Silvestre em depósito no
Núcleo de Arte da Oliva.

